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A I.UOU SPEECH. Tin: liLACK FLAGUNDERTHK HALL BEGINS ROLLINGOXJR.EXPERIENCE M. I.ee'H Address lo the;e... e
WHITMAN'S SPIRIT OF RF.VENUK AIIHOAD

IN knoxvii.i.i:.
Democratic club.

The address of Gen. U. M. xq, a New
Tin-- ; street kaii.wav com-

1MNV LENDS A II INK.

Antimigraine
THE NEVER FAILING CURE FOR

HEADACHE
Grand : Opening Yorker, to the Asheville DemocraticMay Have Taught

lub in the court house on SaturdayI Seemed to Want to Tear up the
I'avt.itC, but the CI. lei of Police veiling was heard by an audience that

Another Militiaman Hlioi Wo'ii
Out at Camp AnderHon Tliev
Are (iritis- Hut Cow-

ardly Leader.

OF filled the room.
In opening Gen. I.ee said he had come

I'ul a Slop to the Work-W- ar

rants Max lc issuen.
The Asheville Street Railway companyFine French China and icre on legal business, to earn a fee. "1 Coal Ckkek, Aug. 22. About ten I

know it is said we cannot serve God andriuit many things are not on Saturday begun action in the matter
Mammon," Get). Lcc said. "I have beenllieh Cut Glass of the Patton avenue street car line, a

o'clock Inst night a party of citizens I

through strategy sreured from hisguardsl
Hud Lindsay, leader of the riotous
miners, and who has been a prisoner

Will Come iu Fresh Tuesday
portion of which was torn up hy the serving Mammon since 1 came here, by

making my fee, hut now I propose to
city authorities.

what they seem,

BUT
serve God by making a DemocraticWill take place Wed m si lav ami Thurs here for the past two days, and con-- 1I.nte Saturday afternoon 'resident Mar
speech.

Absolutely Safe, Perfectly

Sure, and Always

Speedy.

Cures Eyery Variety of Headache

AND NOTHING ELSE.

ANTIMIGRAINE

ducted him up the volley towards Itricc- -day of this week. Visitors, residents '1 bring good tidings Irom the Demoand Friday This Week. tin, of the company, served notice on May-

or Wanton, the Hoard of Aldermen, and ville, a few miles south, with the intencrats of New York. All our differencestid every lady specially invited to at
h ive been settled and New York is going tion of lynching him. They were fullyEXPERIENCE : WILL : TEACH
Democratic certain, llut they say to metend this rare exhibition. The fine determined and would undoubtedly

the Joint Hoard of Aldermen and Advis-

ors, that if the company's track, wires,

etc., were not placed in position, by the
North Carolina is fighting ground. II

liina and cut glass for Mr. lid. Kuni- - they refer to battles of past wars thev have carried out their plans, but for the I

pitiable pleadings of Lindsay and his I
ire undoubtedly correct, as the pagesulhorities, hy 1'--' o'clock Monday, theKROGER, hough's new mansion will also he shown solemn promise to go with the troops Icompany would proceed to talc up the of history will till us. Hut surely it

cannot be meant that North Carolina nd point out every man in the mounn these days. We are the importers for paving and put down its track and place
is political lighting ground. Demo- -

the wires in their old position.
lias earned for itself the euviable reputa-

tion of being the finest, most effective
tains who was implicated in the laterats should not allow themselves toII the china and agents for the domes
miners' trouble. His life was spared on Ibe deluded into voting the ThirdThis morning a reply was given tat

company, forbidding it to proceed to
carry oiit its intentions as expressed in oartv ticket. I am not here to ridiculetic cut glass. Will take orders lor inline

41 COLLEGE STREET, this condition and he was brought and reliuble article in the market for the
back to Coal Creek and will be used to
identify outlaws who have been promi- - sPeedV relief and cure of every variety ofthe notice.uitc shipment ol the cut glass, tome

any Third party movement, but I think
the Third party in North Carolina is
j list the same as it is in New York theThe news of the intended action of the

ncnt in the recent troubles. fi,f ,..i,i i,..jm,. ti..company became known to a number ofto our store; it is the place for due
leaders are men who wanted office in

Tliat our store is the place

to buy your gro'-eries-
.

Try us.

A, D. COOPER,

NoxviLLK, Aug. 22 There were sev-- l
other parties, but could not get it. The eral more men wounded in the Coal I immense favor which has greeted it fromgoods.

people around town, ann nnoiii i
o'clock a crowd began to gather on the
anuarc to see what was going to he Republicans are taking a great deal oi

interest in the movement, too. indone.
irectf war tnan nave occn reponeu. a
young militiaman named Michaels was all quarters proves its true merits and
shot Inst week. He has one wound from .

acceptability to the public. It is some- -a 50 caliber needle gun, from the rear,
On the stroke of the clock E. I'. Hurt, shrewdness these K'publieans can give

Ileel.ebub points.THUD. W. THRASH X CO.,
superintendent of track lorcc of the com

"it the Republican party ever again passing entirely through the hip. Almost I . , .... , ,. .,.,pany, came upon the scene and took his
stand on what would have been the secures control of all branches of govern

NORTH COURT SQUARE. ASHEVILLE, N. C. CRYSTAL, PA LACK.
at the same time he was struck bv an-- 1 b J
other sharp shooter's ball from the front, those who have oucc tried it will nevertrack if the track had not been removed

bv the authorities. Hart was followed In: wounded man will recover, lie ISARATOGA. CHIPS.
ment, it is certain to pnssthat infamous,
that damnable force bill. The only way
to prevent this is to refuse to be misled
by Third party or Prohibition schemes.

sked a correspondent to tell the country be without.by a couple ol colored men. armed withBON MARCHE that Port Anderson would not have I . .

been taken till every man defending it curative powers it does notpicks, hammers and shovels.
While the crowd was awaiting develop. "home of the Republican speakers in

the North trv to make their hearers be was dead. ., j tU. ...ui. r..i.ments. several cood-naturc- flings wereSILVER LEAF LARD lieve that the war is not over. TheNEW LOT OF ol. Anderson is in full possession ol I r rindulged in, at the expense of the city or
the company, according to the way the human ghoul who robs the graves in the his position about a mile from Gen. poisonous drugs as

Carnes' forces, but communication be-- 1cemetery is nn angel of light beside thelestir looked at the mailer. K. i!X1F.picnrv Pronounce David Republican demagogues who try to rnKe tween them is perfect. The troops arc I AUtipyrlne, Morphine. ClllOWalker caught up n hammer and marie
as if he would strike the first lick. He uo those in memories.ltd, gritty, but physically exhausted. tapt.If you have tried it you ral and Cocaine,'The Republican party is nothing if Morton is in the held with Gen. Carnes.

ri. , , ., i .proposed t hrcc dicers lor me Asncvine
Street Kailwav company, and they were not hvpocnticul. 1 suspect mat w.ien nc loui un Associaieu i rcss corresponu-- 1 Anam ,.: ,

H1

Kerr & Hons' Chips the a new edition ot Webster's dictionary is ent yesterday that more troops should 'u" ""'"enow what it is; if you hav given only bv Mr. Walker himscll and P
Dc sent to the front. cither of these. It is absolutely free from'. Pultun, the ciowd evidently not car published the delii.ition ot "hypocrisy

will be "the action of the leaders of the
EMBROIDERIES, FANCY GOODS,

WOOLS AND SMALL WARES
Camp Anderson is exhausted by itsing to cheer that wav.

Republican party."en't, and will take the trou- - constant fights. There is a revengeful injurious chemicals, and can be taken byA few minutes later President Martin
stepped through the crowd to the spotHcst. We Seir.Theiu. feeling here because ol the slaughter of ."The general impression up our way

is that Cleveland's election shouH be tvnoxville citizens. It more fighting OC-- youujj unu oiu wimuui icar o. seriouswhere his men stood. Hv n peculiar
le to test, we are satisfied curs Knoxville will send many men for--1 .... T1 . i. j ,streak of fort ol Police

GREAT REDUCTION IN PARASOLS.
made tiniiuiuious. Why? Heenuse he
gave us four years of an administration
that was equal to any since the founda

,volmi" " ,0 ""t " "" " ""ward who will go under the black flag.McDowell stepped into the ring iron, inc
Capt. Morton 8 lour inch nttes arrived ,i;.,,.anm. thr .tomnrl, nml rm.tnin.KROGER. opposite sale ot the street, just as rresi-den-

Martin stepped in.you will upe no other. You tion ot the government. here last night with ammunition and
tents. They went on to Coal Creek this no noxious or sickening ingredients.Gen. Lee's speech was a very forcible

4") in. Embroidered Flounc These important personages looked at
each other; Hart looked at President one. His arguments were clear-cu- t and

can rest assured it is abso- - his illustrations apt. He warmed up The number ot dead miners now ag- - luc pevuuur auvauwsra u. numui--
Martin and then at Clem Moore, one o

the colored men. and Clem, understand ?Si!St-te- h
it8 being thoroughly

the crowd and his speech was cnthiisi
astically applauded.

A liKI-A- FI.MI.
inc the sign, started to strike into theutely pure leaf lard. We
paving. Chief McDowell touched Clem reliable as a cure for any kind of head- -

THREATENED THE QUEEN.with the wnrninu :

ing, worth $1 to fl.50
per yard at 49 cents

to close.

DRESS GOODS

I ache without respect to caust leaving"You must not striken lick on that AHlicville Hclicine for Selling But Her Males! jr is Not ofthe Kindpaving." l.Wliior on Hie Sly.
have never sold any that

gave bettor satisfaction.
REAL ESTATE. Clem understood, and caught up the That scares. no unpleasant or annoying after eliects,

London, Aug. 22. The Globe reports as in the case of other "harm- -
Several days ago Vnited States Deputylick.

W. W. WiwrAfiLTiB B. GWTS, "Do you forbid this in the name o Marshal J. H. Hampton discovered evi an incident that occurred Saturday to .thecitv?" President Martin askedAT GREATI Y REDUCED PRICES.fiyiJYM & wfst dence of n "blind tiger" in operation at
the joint ol "Dumps" Lane, colored, on

the Queen while she was driving near I 1

Osborne House. the most popular and saleable article In
"I do," was the Chief's icply, and

President Martin waved his workmen

POWELL & SNIDE a wav. As the royal carriage was proceeding market. wh,rever known.BON MARCHE That was all there was to it, and th
Sycamore street. Hampton worked on

the ease until yesterday afternoon about
3 o'clock, when a search wan ant was along luc roau a man maxing violent i

crowd fell away, looking rather dis FOR SALE ATgestures advanced towords it. The carsworn out belore United States Com
riage was stopped and the man apmissioncr Sinnmcy.37 South Main Street. GRANT'S PHARMACY.Accompanied by Deputy Collectors Iv proached the Queen. He told her that
he was a foreign Count and that he

appointed over the lack of more tun.
Mayor Wanton tells Tin: Citizen Pres-

ident Martin communicated to him the
fact that the company would have war-

rants issued for every member of the
two boards, including the Mayor, who
attended the meeting that authorized
the tearing up of the track.

A. Aiken and A. C. Patterson, and Dep-
uty Sheriff H. C. Jones, Hampton wentP and many others had sworn that it theFITZPATRICK BROS,

V H I II W II bW I 9

Sncecsiiora to Walter n.Gvryni

FTABLISHED i88x
REFER TO BANK OF ASHKVILLE.

REAL ESTATE,
Loru Securely Placed at S

Per Cent.
Notary I'ublli. Commiislouefs of Deed.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE Southeast Court Square.

uueen did not resign they would kill her.at once to Lane s place and demanded
Iter Maicsty listened in silence to theadmission. This was refused, and thev y wild harangue, never once betrayingolhcers proceeded to force the door.

Coiitrnctom and Dealers in any nervousness.There were two colored men, Dock
ON TO KENII.WOKTII! One of her attendants dismounted and,McUrayer and Admore Burton, on the

quietly talking to the man, removed him
from tier Majesty's presence.

inside. 1 hey were arrested and placed
in jail. Lane was arrested this mornMixed Paints and Painters' Supplies

He was handed over to a constable and
lodged in jail. There is no doubt that he

ing, anil the trio were taken before
Commissioner Summey. They waived
examination and gave bond in the sum is insane.
ot ?JUU each to appear at next court. AT REST.

WALL PAPER.
.10 North Main Srm'.KT, Asiii'.vii.i.I'., I

TliLlil'HONli NO. 143.

The mode of operating the business
NoRlolliiK at Buffalo In the Strike Iwas unique. A long closed trough con

nccted two of the rooms of the building

A Mini Who AclHColIH lor Another
Hlrcct Railway.

Hun. Jos. M. Gazzain of Philadelphia

arrived at Kcnilworth Inn Sunday even-

ing for a few weeks' visit. It is under-

stood that his already large interests in

Asheville will receive an important
stimulus from his presence.
Gazzam is one of the best known lawyers
in Philadelphia; is president ol the Cale-

donia and several othcrhrge coal proper-
ties iu Pennsylvania, and an active
official in several important railroads ot
his state. He is a very active member ol

District.

N. B.

We have just placed a largi

discomit on Clothing and
many other items.

01 MICE SMJI.

In this trough was a drawer, which
u. 1

i !

V &;-- L1U

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Brokers,

And Itivcstmeut Agents.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

I.c.nnn re urcly placed at 8 per cent.
Office.

Ill Aug. 22. Up to nine o'clockcould be drawn from one room to the
other by means of strings. The man who this forenoon no riot or serious outbreak

JENKS & JENKS, was reported as having happened in thethirsted for a drink had only to drop his
money in the drawer, and whistle to the strike district during the night. There

are sporadic eruptions almost constantly"chemist in the inner room, when tin
2 Ik 2 I'attnn Avenue Second Iflaot.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

We have some very desirable timber prop-
money was diawn through, a bottle of but the held may be said to be nt rest.frMMlv several of the large social clubs of Phil

Grand Master Sargent, of the hrcmensliquor exchanged lor the money, and the
drawer then sent back to the man in thecrtie. for .ale at a low figure. We CHn .how adelphia, and president of the I'enn .

svlvauia clul). order, is in the city. He is willing to call
out his men, but imposes a condition inouter room.you full deacription at our oflicc. One fine

Axbcsto. mine for .ale. We enn show you
FOR RUNT OR 8 ALU.

Nrv. W. 8. P Bryan's home, furnished.
(Cumberland avenue.

A lew months ago Mr. Gazzam pur The plant was fixed (or a rushing btui
chased the Kiver bend farm, consistingRome .iiccimrn. from the mine and can tnk volving all other allied railway organiza-

tions.
Death of a Colored Physician.

ness, as the officers captured about three
and a hall gallons of whiskcv, put up inyou to the property if yoa de.irc Furnished it about ;il acres, troni J G. Martin,Kor Rent lle.irnble ollice rooms, McAfee

as well as the Antler Hall property otand unfurnished houses to rent. II, REDWOOD & GO.
U85 acres. The latter he presented to

pint and half-pin- t bottles.

'WAIT TIL,!. FRIDAY.

A BIG REDUCTION.

In order to close I will sell
my entire line of

Puff Bosom Shirts
At a reduction of

33 1- -3 PER GENT.

These are fresh, stylish
goods and right in season.
All summer goods at a

JENKS & JENKS,
Dlock. I'urmsiieu ana uniurm.iieu notiHcs.

MONEY TO LOAN.

JOHN CHILD,
lu-u- listute ami Loan Hrokcr,

his nephew, J. Gazzam Mackenzie, upon
his graduation, in June last. It is expec-

ted that most iin iortant and expen

NiiW Orleans, Aug. 22. Intelligence
has been received in this city of the
death of Dr. Colvis, a prominent colored
physician, at his home in Pnris. Jos.
Colvis was born in New Orlcnns 1831,

OlHappoluled Crowd at lleuder-
NO. 32 PATTON AVE., ASHEVILLE hvmiyIIIc tlaturday.sive imnrovemenis win uc mauc on doih

of these beautiful properties. There was a large crowd of bascba
enthusiasts at llcndcrsonyillc on Satu

I he Senator is president ol the Kcni-
lworth Land company, as well as the
Kcnilworth Inn company, and he says a

was graduated in the Lyeec Uonapartc,
and was very successful in his profession,
being decorated with a cross for services

WILLS BROS., ay, when it was expected the Aslicvill

Clothing, Dry (Joods

Fancy Goods, Hats,

Shoes, Carpets, Etc.

? 1 9 PATTON AVENUE.

street railway must go to Kcnilworth in the war. lie retimed his Americanand Hcndersonyillc teams would play.

THK MAITLANU SCHOOL,
No. 40 French Broad Avenue.

liNC.USH ANll FRISNCH HOMII AND DAY
SCHUOL l'OK GIKLS.

MRS. BVKOWYS MAITI.ANO, Vriniliwl.

The School will re open September 20th.
Mr.. Maitland fill be in A.hevllle after
AuKu.t loth. Circular, may be had by ap-
plying at the school.

citizenship to the end. 1There was great discontent when it was
learned that the Ashevillcs could not

immediately, and as the senator can
readily do this himself if be wishes, there
improvements will undoubtedly go on in
a hurrv.

Captured lor Once.ARCHITECTS
NO. 3 PATTON AVE.

play. ,. r . t.. Ol I

aomc ol the crowd, it is said, did not
ournal report from Wichita says the St. 11 Hi. 111 X VIXEjIjIj,NOW WU KNOW KXl'M. believe that two of Asheville's players

were sick, preferring to believe that the
Ashevillcs did not want to give them
satisfaction for the game recently cap

Louis and San Krnncisco passengertrnin,
which left here at ten o'clock last nightforHe Is I ncler ludlctiiieut

MEN'S OUTFITTER, 28 PATTON AVE.

GENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES.
o o o was held up and the Wells-Farg- o express

tured from the Hendcrsouvillcs. robbed bv four men near Augusta, Hut- -
Threatening Human Life

Goi.psntiKii, N. C, August 19. From
the present outlook "Governor" Kxuni, ler county, about midnight, and beforeN. A. Kcynolds, manager of the Ashe-ille-

says that his team could not in nine o clock tins morning the outlawsWONDERFUL SUCCESS
ACHIEVED AT THE GREAT

justice to themselves have played Saturof Weavcrite fame, has a chance of "do-
ing" his political canvass within the
walls and iron bars of our county jail,

were captured with part ol the booty.

Killed by Locomotive Explosion.
day, but promises to give Henderson ville
a red not game on next, il noth
ing unforeseen turns up. Memphis, Tenu., Aug. 25. While anas the criminal docket ot V aync siqicr

ior court I September term,) has nn in1 I am devoting all of my time to atndy ofengine was pushing a heavy freight trainKNIGHTS LEAVE.dictnient against Dr. W. P. Exum, lor
for Iron Mountain near the bridge Inst the eyes and to tht peculiar formation of theenrryitig a concealed weapon and threatA NOVEL IDEA. Cam n Broken Here Early Venterening the life o Mr. Arnold ltorden, ol

this city a few weeks ago. How :ould a
evening, the boiler exploded and cngin- - icnx-- I warrant all spectacles I fumlih to
eer James Bluderfield was thro'vn into

. . . t I irlve ratlre BaUBfactlnfl In all cava, and ran
day Morning.

niick tempered man like l.xum, who The Knights of St. Patrick and their
takes the luw into his own hands, be lit friends, who were in camp at Camp

the air one hundred feet ana insianiiy
killed. Fireman Robert Ptattcr was suit any one on first examination or the eyes
torn to pieces; WEXUER,Naucy Hanks Falls.

Umbrellas while

FOR THB LAST THRHB WEBKS WB 11AVB SOI.U LOTS OF GOODS. TUB

STORES HAVB BBEN FILLED WITH PEOPLB NUARI.Y ALL BUYINO LIB.

DUALLY AND MONBY ALREADY MADE EASIBR, BUT VB WANT TO MOVB

AS LITTLE AS POSSIBLE, AND W18 MAKE PRICES LOW BNOUGII TO SUIT

ALL. CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

to occupy the gubernatorial chair of the
Kenkl, Montford avenue, last week,good Old North State t Kaleigh Chron

iclc. broke camp early yesterday morning
and left on the early train for their Chicago, Aug. 22.-N- ancy Hanks was NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, M. C.

you wait for them, making Canada MUHt Pay t'p. homes in Augusta, (.a.
Toronto, Aug. 2'i. A gentlemen well The entire party was greatly pleased

with Asheville and Burrounditigs, andposted on Canadian and United States

sent Saturday against her record of
2'07U, made last Wednesday, and fell

short of the mark. She could do no bet-

ter than 2:0'.) Vj, the time by quarters be-

ing 32, 1:1514, 1:39, and 2:09Vii.
affairs predicts that the United Govern will probably camp here next year. Tub

Citizen hopes they may decide to make

BLACKNBRS

COPV HOLDER and
WRITING TABLET

COMBINED.

Call and aee It or send for circular. Price f 1.

them nearly as good as new.

Call and learn our low prices.
Asheville their permanent place ol en

WE MOVE IN ABOUT TWO WEEKS TO

IsTo. 37 Patton Avenue.
mcnt will demand a return of thclSccnts
a ton paid by vessclscarrying cargoes to
Ogdcnsbtirg mid Oswegoover and above campment.

w. n. gash ft CO.,the sums paid by vessels on cargoes des Rev. nr. Thou. Lawrence.
The Cholera.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 22. The official

cholera report shows an increase yester-

day of 381 new cases and an increase of

Telephone 102. 16 Court Place.lined for Montreal. The total amount Sunday's Charlotte Observer containsinvolved is in the neighborhood Jof half
this personal of the principal of the Ashea minion donors.THE SHOE STORE, eiliu'fHl

RAILROAD TICKETS

Bought and Sold.
RWashington, Aug. 22. Negotiations ville Normal and Collegiate institute: ntlroHclwith the Canadian government respect tea.Kcv. Dr. Thos. Lawrence, formerly

DINNER BETS RBDUCED FROM 3.t)0 TO $9.00 ON EACH. TOILET 8UTS

KBDUCED FROM 75 CBNT& TO 94.00 OX BACH. TB SETS REDUCBD FROM

91.00 TO $3.80 ON BACH. SILVER PLATED WARE REDUCED TWENTY TO

THIRTY PER CENT.

ing the Wcllntul Canal toils have not
been satisfactory to the President and heWEAVER & MYERS, professor nt Riddle College, and who

had the entire resjiect of the community
while here, reached the city yesterday.

257 deaths as compared with Saturday s
figures. Total number of new cases yes-

terday 6.891, deaths 3,313.

Swallowed up in the Earth.
San Francisco, Aug. 22. Adyices

from Japan say an immense cave-i- n be-

tween Araya and Harumori swallowed
up ItiO houses and 100 people.

has issued his proclamation imposing as m. Main Street.
retaliatory tolls on Canadian shippers Member American Ticket Brokers' Asao'n.AT and will remain here today and tomor

M 1'attou Avenue. Ashirillc, N. C
ALL GLASSWARE AND C ROCK BR Y, CUTLERY ANll LAMPS, ETC

PRICES THAT WILL BB INTERESTING TO ALL WHO NKUD THEM. Ilecoinl.tK Common. row, llis friends, and he has many in
Charlotte, arc glad to see him. Dr.

Wi:st Sri'KKioK, Aug. 22 Two non Lawrence is now at Asheville, the prin ini fi 5Tfhm i nriMriPVunion men working at the steel mills cipal of a large school for young ladies Lynched. U1UUL.L, U 1 UHIU LflUHLUWJ. EC. L.A.W, on nn excellent foundation. The citizenswere nssuultcd Saturday night. One Guurpon, Ark., Aug. 22, A negro THB VERY BEST WORK,of Charlotte remember that the funds forwas dangerously injured and the" other
ST and 58 South Main. Street, Aahvllle, N. O. is supposed to nave neen union. Amal-

gamated men are being arrested on sus
0

o' o
the erection of the line Biddle College named Bowles, who recently outraged B. R, WlllJst, MAKAWERt
were obtained almost entirely by his en-- 1 a girl named Nellie Wiles, has been
ergv, assiduity and untiring efforts. I lynched. CHURCH STREET, , TELEPHONE 70.picion.

J.t.,Atj'J..r.Lb.--,fakl.t.,j- r
i.tl'li'ili'w'.f miSt4'&


